Operation Manual

Channel Search

The product requires channel searching when operating for the first time.

4-Way Buttons: Up/Down/Left/Right → Move; D|| → Enter

1. At Power on, “Media Menu” appears; Select “TV” and press “D||” button.
2. Select the correct country/area and press “D||” button.
3. Searching TV channels automatically.
4. Ready for watching digital TV programs after the searching has been completed. (Use 4-Way buttons to switch channels and adjust volume: Up/Down → Next/Prev.Channel; Right/Left → Volume Up/Down)

DTV Function

Main Menu

Press “Menu” button, enter “Main Menu”.

CH Mgr

1. Select “CH Mgr” and press “D||” button.

Sound Track List

Select “Sound Track List” and press “D||” button.

Subtitle

Select “Subtitle” and press “D||” button.

Setup


Manual Scan

1. Select “Manual Scan” and press “D||” button to search channels manually.
2. Press “Up/Down” button to select the item you want to setup, when you select an item, press “Left/Right” button to adjust value, then press “D||” button, system will search TV channels automatically.

Display

Select “Display” and press “D||” button, “Display” appears.

Language

Select “Language” and press “D||” button, enter “Language” list. Press “Up/Down” button to select the item you want to setup, when you select an item, press “Left/Right” button to adjust value.

Reset

Select “Reset” and press “D||” button, “Reset” appears.

About

Select “About” and press “D||” button, version information will be shown in here.
MP3 Function

1. If the first time into the system, at power on, it will enter “Media Menu”; If the TV model, please press “Menu” button, and “Main Menu” appears, select “Media Menu” and press “▶” button, can also enter the “Media menu”.

How to play music file


Pause/Play  Stop
Prev  Next
Loop Playback, you can select single, All or Random
Support kinds of Sound Mode Switch
Volume

How to delete music file

Select the music file you want to delete, press “left” or “right” button, “Are you sure to delete file?” will appears, select “yes”, press “▶” button, the music file will be delete.

Record Function

How to record and play recorded file

If the TV model, press “▶” button, will start recording the TV program being broadcast. Press “▶” button again, will stop recording the current state. (Recorded programs will be saved in TF card)

FM Function


Line in Function

Use the line in cable of STP-350M, You can connect personal audio and video Players will use the product as an external speaker.

Remark: When you use “Line in” function, please power on.